
The Columbine
Here at Last.

Tho long looked for Columbine wllb,
colors flying In great profusion, steamed
into port this morning at 9 o'clookand
was welcomed by the whistles of every
steamer in port. A large crowd ,had,
already gathered on the wharf at, the
foot of Main street, and no sooner had
the vessel been made fast than visitors
began crowding aboard, anxious to in-

spect the Manzanlta's companion, and
grasp the bands of thoeto two genial
officers, Captain Rlchardnon and Chief
Engineer Lord. , .

In the captain's cabin are many cur-

ios picked up cnvoyage, several of
which show the skill of Captain Rich-

ardson as a taxidermist. There are
beautiful rugs and robes from South
American ports, photographs of Spanish
beauties picked up at Lima, and dozens
of odd looking fish bones and , birds
gathered from various ports In southern
countries. One fine specimen 14 that
of an albatross, hooked by the captain
In the vicinity of the equator. It meas-

ured thirteen feet from tip to lip, and
proved a tough customer when hauled
aboard,

The Manzanlta, shortly after the Col

umbine came Into port, steamed up
alongside and made fast. Then a thor-

ough cleansing was gone through with,
on both vessels IX-ck-s were washed

clean, wood-wor- k rubbed down, and the
brass railings and fixture polished In

their neatest manner. After this the
new arrival was thrown open to the
public and all day long visitors crowded

the decks and examined closely every

part of the splendid little steamship.
Captain Richardson came ashore dur-

ing the day and was busy shaking
hands with his host of friends. He ex-

pressed himself as greatly pleatted with
the successful ending of so long a voy-

age. But three heavy storms were en-

countered on ths whole trip, all of then:
being in the vicinity of Cape Horn. ;

The Manzanlta left out yesterday
morning expecting to meet the Colum-

bine and escort her into port. Tlite

heavy weather prevented her fromj go-

ing outside, and so after crulHlrig

lng outside, and so after cruising
around until nearly noon returned to

her dock. Utzlnger's band and a num-

ber of guests accompanied the boat.

The Columbine will leave for Port- -'

land this morning where she will bo

formally turned over to thAs inspector.

She will remain there about two Weeks,

and about the middle of May wlff'leaVe

for Alaska on a tour of Inspection. '

Some details of the Columbine as she
appears will now prove Interesting, and
are appended: Length between perpenr
diculars, 145 feet; length over all, 155

feet; breadth molded, twenty-si- x feet
Blx Inches; depth of hold, fifteen feet,

four Inches from top of beam to top of
double bottom; depth of hold from top

of beam to top of keel plate, fifteen feet
two Inches. She is a screw steamer,
and will develops power when
the engine Is making 110 revolutions
per minute and 100 pounds ti;ara prea
sure per square inch

She has two cylindrical single-ende- d

boilers, ten feet eight Inches lndlam
feter outside the smallest course of shell
and ten feet nine Inches long from
outside to outside of ends. The high
pressure cylinder is twenty-tw- o Inches
in diameter, proportioned to stand ' a

L

pressure of 110 pounds to the square
Inch, i The low pressure cylinder In.

ntne feet four Inches In diameter, driv
en by bji Inverted cylinder, surface con .

forty-tw- o Inches In diameter. ..'I hen
are a donkvy engine, reversing engine'

and steam steering gear. There Is oik
right-hande- d cast-iro- n screw propeller
nine ft?t four Inches in diameter. drlV'

en by an Inverted cylinder, surface c m

denning, fore-and-a- ft com.

pound engine, the cylinders to be tweii
ty-fo- ur inches In diameter, and a stroke
o'f thirty Inches,

The material of the hull Is a Sie-

mens Martin mild ateVsl, and It also is

built with a double bottom, divided In

to four separate water-tig- ht and in.de
pendent compartments. There are bight
water-tig- ht compartments, above, for
ward and aft the double bottom. In
addition to the fiat plate and protec.
tlV keel, there are outside bilge-keel-s,

one on each aide of the vessel, extend-

ing about seven feet, to prevent rolling,
BUM is wider than the Manzanlta and
about seven feet shorter, but draws a
little more water, having a displace
ment on eleven ftVt draft of 550 tuns.
In general appearance the Columbine Is

very much like the Manzanlta,' except
In Internal arrangements. She has u
deck house on the upper or superstruu-tur- e

deck aft, f ttted aa a state room and
chart room. On the main deck aft are
the inspector's quarters, consisting of
saloon, two staterooms, pantry and
bath room. These reach clear acrota
the ship, and tm crew In going from
stem to stern, must pass over the su-

perstructure deck. The vessel la rigged
as a two masted schooner.

ThViro are bathrooms, staterooms,
bertha, closets, and all necessary ao
commodallonsfor the officers and crew,
two boats, complete outfit for galley
and pantries, and the entire material Is

first-clas- s.

Persona familiar with the extent of
this Thirteenth district will readily un
durstand how much another tender, was
needed. This district take In .the en-

tire coast line, with all the; connecting
lakes, rivers and bays from the boun-

dary of California, and the wholu icoast
of Oregon, Washington and Alufcka.

Most of the light stations are on wild,
rocky shores, with no harbors, gup-pil-

have to be takon from Ibe steamer
to the shore In a small boat. aoA whn
the sea Is .rolling high, this Is difficult

and dangerous. Thua It Is that the
Manzanlta lies idle at times often for
several days or a week waiting for
weather to go to Tillamook. Yaqulna.
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S. D. Adair's

Experience.

Mr. 8. D. Adair of Clatsop will re
tnertiber his experience of last Satur-
day and the day previous as long as
he .lives, having been brought almost
face to face with his death. He has a
homestead at Elk Creek, and was down
there looking after the erection of a
building. After concluding hU work
on Saturday afternoon he started for
Seaside, Intending to make Sklpanou
the following day. For several Oays
previous rain had been steadily coming
down, causing the already swollen
streams to become rushing and danger-
ous torrents.

The distance from Mr. Adair's home-

stead to Seaside is about thirteen miles,
eight of which is almost impassable
during the greater part of the winter.
TW road from Elk Creek to the Ne-

canicum is one gifat lake of mud and
mire,' requiring the utmost efforts of
man and beast, to travel It. Continual
rain for several days will swell the
Necanicum, so that crossing is lmpos
sible, evun on the foot logs used by
travelers when fording become out
of the question.

When Mr. Adair reached the Necan
leum ford near Phllo Eberman's late
on Saturday afternron he found (he
river filled from bank to bank, and a
few yards further down stream wheiu
the banks are lower the bottom land
was overflowed in every direction.
Thinking he might be able to cross tli'j
bridge a couple of miles down stream
near the Holllday hotel, the traveler
now tired, and hungry, started along
the Vjdge of the bluff keeping well
above the rapidly rising water. It was
not an easy task, as the underbrush
in places was so thick, that he vas
compelled to crawl on hands and knees
tor rods at a time. Darkness was com.

ing on fast when Mr. Adair reached a
point about a mile below the ford and
known as Holllday Park. Here he
soon discovered that to advance fur
llier would be impossible, as the whole
Country was under water. On a slight
elevation near the river channel 3tood
an old vacated house and shed, and to
this Mr. Adair made his way, tome
'times wading in water up to his shoul
ders. He managed to start a fire In

the shed, and by' drylng one garment
at a time succeeded after a few hours
in making himself comparatively com
fortable. To steep was not only tin.
possible but dangerous, as the water was
continually rising with each downpom
of rain. Late In the night It became
plainly evident to Mr. Adair that he
would soon be compelled to seek new
and higher quarters, as already the
water stood several Inches deep over
the floor. He to the stable

near by, which occupied lilghftr
grounds, but here he found the door
also submerged. Securing an old box
he filled It with mud and on this soon
had a fire kindled, and which lie kept
burning throughout the night.

Soon after daylight Phllo Ebennan
who had been at Seaside for several
lays was making his way on horseback
li rough the flooded bottom on the East
Ide of the Necanicum, and opposlu

.yhei'j Mr.' Adair was held an unwill
ug prisoner. Hearing a loud noise
rom the neighborhood of the buildings
jcrpss the main body of the river, ilr.

t.;bemian turned his horse In that
.j Irpctlon and proceeded as far as It was
..osslble without swimming. A loud
ill soon brought the half dead rancher

his retreat and an exchange of
., orda soon explained the situation to
he hort'jman. Mr. Eberman was not
mg in getting bock to Seaside, und
..curing rid. George Rowe, Thomas
ewett, and deputy Sheriff Merrlfitlil,
ngether with Mr. Eberman, soon hud
- boat loaded on a wagon and driving
iaek to the flooded bottom launched
he frail craft and pulled to where Mi

Adair was anxiously awaiting.
It was a matter of only a few minutes

to float down the rapid current of the
XVscanlcum to a place of safety, where
the wagon was at hand and conveyed
the party to the hotel at Seaside,

It Is needless to say that Mr. Adair
did ample Justice to thtt Eastern break
fast placed before him upon his arrival,
..a he had not tasted food for twenty,
four hours.

, Along the Wlii.rvei

The discharging of the Un for this
port on board the British Army is
ivcarly completed, but 2.500 oosos of It
remaining on ootrd. This will be ii k- -
en out today, weather permitting, and Is
the vessel will probably go up the river
tomorrow In tow of tltfi Ockinhama.
The British Army has been chartered

i

by Cameron & Company to load wheat
Queenstown for orders at 25 shillings.
If to a direct port, the prkv will prob
ably be one shilling, or one bhlUIng
and six pence less.

The sa'amer Oregon sailed Sunday- -

day for San Francisco, with a large
quantity of freight. There was a fair
slued list of pashVngers.

The steamer Columbia arrived In
from San Francisco on Sunday with a
large number of passengers and a full
cargo of freight.

The R. P. Elmore left for Tillamook
yesterday, but returned. Captain Tat- -

ton preferring to crosa the Tillamook
bar by daylight.

The steamer Chllcat, belonging to Mr.
David Morgan, of this city hns arrived
tit Taconia from Alaska. After dis-

charging freight at that point she will
sail for this city and probably arrive
here some tlnAj tdmorrow.

In the last five years no fewer than
ITS cases ot the stranding of British
ships, Involving the Xm of 383 ,l

occurred on. the badly lighted coasts of
Spain and Portugal. Of this number
two were war sWps, the Serpent and
the Howe, In the former of which 173

lives wure sacrificed.

The ' French bark Duchcsse Anno.
from Astoria with wheat, has arrived
at Queenstown,

The Erltlah ship Adelaid left Cardilt
for Santa Rosalia on the 8th Inst., en
route to this port.

The tug Wallowa towed .a lumber
ladvm schooner to sea from the Knapp--
ton dock yesteraay.

Captain H. A. Mathuws has been an
pointed master of the tug Columbia,
and. will begin his duties today.

The steamer Wlllapa left for Port
land, yesterday afternoon..1 with the
steamer AlliantU in tow. ,'i ,t .. -

The steamer Cascades left up yester.
day morning with two barges In' tow.

The bark Aureola, from Knappton
for San Francisco, with a cargo of lum
ber, has arrived at San Francisco.

Since the steamer Alarm was taken
to the Columbia river the launch Louis
has been making' regular, trips from
South Bend to Wlllapa.

The bark Western Belle is expected
to begin loading during the prevent
week.

The two new steamers, Campania and
Lucania, now approaching completion
for the Cunard Company, will each
have accommodations for 460 cabin, 80

second class and 700 steerage passen-
gers. Thty will have a crew of 400 men
cargo. Their gross tonnage is 12,950,

and their carrying capacity will be
upwards of 1,000 tons deadweight of
net tonnage 4973.

TWO SLOGGING MATCHES.

Tom Williams Is Knovlred Down and
Out by Billy Srtilth.

Coney Island, N. T., April 17 Joh.'ny
Van Heest of Chicago, and Danny Rus
sell of New York, fought tonight. At
the end of the fourth round the referee
gave the fight 16 Van Hvest. Rubsell
was decidedly overmatched being poun
ed all to pieces. .

The next event was betwven Tom
Williams of Australia and Billy Smith
of Boston. This affair was a. brutal
slugging match and nothing else from
beginning to end of the second round,
when Williams was knocked down and
out.

TURNKEY FilENCH ACQUITTED.

Idaho, April "J. Howard
French, who has Keen ,on trial for
killing of Hattpn the convlot, last De
cember, was acquitted tonight.

In our Want Column this morning
Is advertised a splendid bargain for
only one-wh- wishes to secure some f
the richest and most productive land
within a few miles of Astoria, Land
is now selling at prices,, that will be
trifling when compared.jvUh . what. will
be demanded for It when thtt tide of
immigration which Is so--, rapidly, filling
the country up has made good locations
hard to secure. .r ... ,

The denizens of the bouthwest coast
of England are claiming for their cli-

mate all the charms of; the Rivtera.
The thermometer at Falmouth only toll
ns low as 32 degrees on one day during
the past winter, while the air was' at
times keen and lnpplng both In Naples
and Sicily. FlowerB bloom there con
stantly and only very .old people die.

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine Intead of coffee or
tea. CO cents per gallon. Dont forxet
reacn and apricot brandy, also trench
uognac ana wine at Aiex. uimert u.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH."

If you are not feeHner strong and
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "la
grippe" has left you weak and weary.
use Electric Hitters. This remedy acts
directly on liver, stomach, and kid
neys, gently aiding those organs to
preform their functions. If you are
afflicted with sick, headache; you will
find speedy and permanent relief by
taking Electric Bitters.. One trial will
convince you that this. Is the remedy
you need. Large bottles only &0c. at
Cnarles Koger 8 drug store.

CuiiirenCryforFiiGiter'sCuslsria

f pkoi'U Tmiky Wafers.

Ladles will find these wafers lust whai
hey need, and - can be depended upon

every time to give relief. ' Safe and sure.
an be sent by mall sealed securely,

$2.00 per box. For sale only by J.
v.'onn, corner Second' and Cass streets.

NOTICE.

hereby' given that my wife, Lticrotln
Vntworth, has K-- my bed end b.wo'

without Just cause or provocation, and
will not be responsible for any bill

mry contract. I am a resident of
Xasel, Washington.

N. WENTWOKTIl.
Astoria, Or., April 13. 1S93.

: M1 DR.

OtllOH

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT.
When a child, mot hoi gav n onion tyu tat
Oouchi, Cold and Croup, in tura I iv it to my lit
tlaonof), Ther it noihiugM plK aur
Dr. tiunnV Onion ftvrnn u oi harmleM u4 1

nt to the Ut m hinej. This la a motherS
ramadt bj not try lit Sold it eaota

BETTOM'S I A Posits Cur
I rOR PILES
In use over SO tear.
VfWr.. fliKl.at tei-- .
iuojiIk. At yiwuMS,
Qt'tUAilerf on levvipt ot

pvloe- -r jUc. per bo.
5(45 ME 'a V!UH1MM 4IHWI

I Prop., nuiorevMd.

The first guar
ter you spend
should be for a
vial of Doctor
Pierce's Pleowuit
Pellots. VVhyf
Because that feel-
ing of dullness
with debility or
headache means
that your liver
isn't doing Itspart Ono of
these little Pellnta

does the right thing In the right way.
They cloaiwe and regulate the liver, irtom-ac-h

and bowels thoroucblv and ofretivdv.
put nuiuiy ana gently, ihcy penruado, rather
inan iorce, yne liny, sugar-coate- a l'cllet'8
a gentle laxative; three to four act as a ca -
loaruc. inoy re ine smallest, cut tee best.
luo. i . lu., u. lucre, morogoou n
it. when it's takea Tboy'ro the onrrimU
ivitue uver nu, ana ineyvo never been
equaiea. kick ana uuious ueaaaclie, Con-
st ipatign, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and
all derangements of the liver, stomach and
bowels, are prevented, rellovoa, and cured.

They're the cheapest pill you can buy, be-

cause they're guaranteed to give satitlf ac
tion, or your money is returned.

TrW

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At tut medical work that tells the Cannes,
dncrlbet tbe effects, points the remedy, mil
Is Kleutiflcally the must valuable, artistically
tbe most beautiful, medical book tbat has ap-
peared for yeurs; 90 pages, every pave bearing
a half tone Illustration In tints. Some of tbe
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, I m po-

tency, sterility, Development, VarlHele, '1 be
Husband, Those Intending Mnrrlurc, etc.

Every Man who would know the Orantl 1'rutha,
the Plain Fact; the Old SeeretM and New

of Medical StHence aa applied to Jar-rie- d

Life, who would ntowi for pnt ftrillea
and a mid future pitfall. m!d write for thii
WONDERFUL LITTLE BOOK

It will be sent free, nmler seal, while tbe edt
tlon lasts. If eonven lent enclose ten cents to
pay postage alone. Address tbe publish!,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. T.

JAPANESE

CURB
A new and com plots treatment, consisting oi

suppositories, ointment in capsules, also in
box and pills; a positive cure fur external, In
ternal blind or bleeding, itelilDg, chronic,
recent or hercdUnr piles, and many othur
diseases and female weaknesses; It is always a

bcni'fl to the veneral health. The firstSreat of a medical cure ren'leriiifr an opcr-tlo- n

with the knife unnecessary hurtafier
This remedy has never bem known to fal.

1 per box, 6 for frt; sent by mall. Why suffer
from this terrible disease when a written guar-
antee is "lven with 6 boxes, to refund the
money if not cured. Bend stamps for free
sample. UuarHntee issued by Woodward
Clark A Co., Wholesale anil Retail PriiKRisls
Hole Agents Portland, Or. For sale by J. W.
Conn. Astoria Oregon. . :

ooooooooo
O GOOD HEWS O
q For the millions ot consumers ot q

It gives Dr. Tut t plensnro to mi--
nuuiiiK that he is now putting up

O TSS1Y LIVER PILL
which Is of exceedingly small slxn, tkO yet retaining all tlio virtues of the
larger ouns. Guaranteed purely

O vegetable. Iinth sizes of these pills TJ
are still Issued. The exact size of

O'- - TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS A
shown In the border of this "ad."

OOOOOOOGOO
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In the County Court of the State of
for County.

In the matter of the estate of John L.
FolJen, deceased.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the

administratrix of the estate
of John L. Folden, has filed In the
above entitled court her final account
as administratrix of the above entitled
entate, and the has set Monday,
May 1st, 1S93, 1 o'clock p. m., at the
court house in said county and state,
as the time and place for hearing said
Mmii nccount. All persons
In said estate notified to then ana
there appear and Fhow cause, If any,

fv :i,d sai l' nccount should not be al--
lowed and the administratrix dls
t (Signed

, KAREN C. FOLDEN,
of the estate of Johnu Folden, deceased

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for moocratc Fees.
Ouk Orncc is Opposite U. S. patent Orncc
and we can secure patent in leas time tban those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A "How to Obtain Patents,'' with
cost of same in U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opa. Patent Office. Was m in atom. D. c. i

Attempt at Suicide.

It Hav Been Prevented.

From the Boston Poet.
While the walks in the Public Garden

were crowded yesterday afternoon about
4.30 o'clock, people near the entrance gates
at the corner ISeacon and Charlex streets
were horrified to see a man plunge
a knife repeatedly into his throat und full to
the ground.

Whilo waitine for a conveyance aii officer
questioned the would-b- e suicide, who wii3
about 50 years of age, as to his name, address,
and reason for wishing to end his life, but
the man steadfastly refused I cive anv infor
mation regarding himself, lie vm taken to
the Massachusetts General Iloffihil an, I

surgical attendance given him. Although
wenK irom loss ot blood it is probable Lo
will recover. About V o clock last night a
hospital attendant trot a littlo information
from him. He said his name was Samuel
D , and that he came some weeks ngo
from Kew Brunswick. The last few davs
hit head has felt oueer. and he has been wan
dering about the city, not knowing w li tch wa v
lo turn. VV hat impelled him to commit his
rash act he was unable to gar.

The above is the familiar hut
story of the results of mental derangement
caused by of the nervous
People who have dizzinest, headache or back-
ache, or who troubled with melancholy or

feelings, are already well on tho
roau wiucn leads to insanity und suicide.

"Dr. Miles Medical Co.: I cannot find
language i;i whvh te-- express my apprecia-
tion of tlio great benetit I have derived
from the of your Kestorntive Nervine.
When life a burden I would use the
Nervine to soothe my weakened n rves, and
to calm my exhausted and irritable brain."

Mrs. H. Brown, Rochester, N. Y.
Dr. JITfis' Rentnrative AWtiin liua nn pnunl

In cuniNO Nervous It contains
no or. dangerous drugs. Sold on n
positive guarantee ly all druggists and
Vr. Miles Medical lo., lUkhart, Ind.

'Of
Fair Directors

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin
for a Dollar.

Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the
rift of the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and
historic features of these Coins and their limited number, compared

: with the millions who want them our population is 66,000,000
have combined to create so great a demand for these World's Fair
Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at large premiums.
Liberal offers from speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been rejected for the reason that

This is the People's Fair-W- e

Are the People's Servants
and a divided sense of duty confronts us

We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
plans,

We have decided to deal direct with the
people To whom we are directly responsi-

ble among whom an equitable distribution
: of these National heirlooms should be made.

The Worlds Fair Offer to the American People: ;

That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed we
must realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver Coins the sum of $5,000,000. This means $1.00 for each
Coin, a much smaller sum than the people would have to pay for
them if purchased through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man,
woman and child should endeavor to own and cherish one of these
Coins, as they will be valuable in future yearsa cherished object of
family pride. -

Remember that only
.

5,000,000 Coins must be divided amon?t. TM ? O
00,000,000 people,
could sold high premium

Syndicates, enough
confidence people keep the
price Dollar each Coin,
this make us realize $5,000,000

needed
people's broad plan.

Oregon, Clatsop

court

Interested
are

hurled.

Pamphiet,
the

Might
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suddenly

terrible.

overstrain system.

are
despondent

U"e
became

Diseases.
opiates

and

Haw to Get yUT neares an't an( subscribe for as many
coins nee fr your fami,v friends. These

TcSCCluS Sub-Agen- ts of the World's Columbian Exposition
wiB give you their receipt for your money, as delivery of these coins
will not begin before December. There is no expense to you attend-
ing the distribution of the Souvenir Coins, as we send them to your
local bank. If for any reason it is inconvenient for you to subscribe
send Postoffice or Express Money Order or Registered Letter for as
many coins as you wish with instructions how to send them to you, to

TREASURER WORLD'S "COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

.CHICAGO. ILLS.
. Ord !UbFUIlitSOrteTawhkMhejrarRlvl.

kjAk Line

Running

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav'ng Portland, 8:45 AM.
" 7:30 PM.

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker lo St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers.
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

APRIL, 1893.

Oregon Tuefdny April 4.
Columbia h alunlay Ai rll 8.
Mhih Wednesday April 11.
Oregon 8univ April 111.

C'lluniom 'l hiirsday April 20. .

Motulav April 24.
Oregon Friday April 28.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

Mornli'ir boat leavnn JUtorla lailv unt
Sunday, a' 6 a. in.; returning, leaves Portland
daily, except Saturday, ai 8 n. in. Mgl.t boat
leave Astoria daily, ( xcept Hunoay, hi n p m.:
r turpi. gleaveHl'ortliiiiri dully, exc. pt Suidny.
at 7 u. in. Tlie morning bout from I o.lnm! mak. a

iimiuKiuu me urexon sum urstiaya, Tliurs-lay- s.

"ii.i Saturdays ; iu Wanl'iiuton side Mt.n-l- as
Wednesdays and Krlriav. Vn.m Autnria

t! e liiorniliK boat.' mi kes landlim on il.e Oh.
gi'n Md Mondays. Wedneidavs and Frldajs,
and (ill the Washington shin 'riiHsih.v Thnn.
data and Saturda.

For rates and gtncral lnfoimation call on or
iddrens,

W. H. HURXBURT, G. W. LOUNSBEKRV
A. tien 'as. A ut. . Aimpt

Purtlaud, Or. Astoria, Or.

li
2

Is the lhie to take to nil
points

EASTand SOUTH

!t is the DINING CAH ROUTE

It offers tLe best seiviee, com .

tuili.g

SPEED and COMFO JtT

It is tne roi'tilur route with thost nho
vil li to travel vo

THE BA.F11ST
It Is tfereforc the mile w ihcu'd
take. It runs thii uyb'vtst hided
traits every day m the jcar to

st, paul aw cmvmo
No Change of Ctrl,

''iipprior Trcrlst Slifp??,

Sli'iitlid Free Sectiid-tlas- s SIcijcis.

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart ortne rivil zed world,

Passencers ttrki'ti d via 11 Kn,.t. w.ni...
between Attoria, Kalarua ai.d Portland.

Full Information eoncFnilno mttm in f
trains, routes and other deluils
apslJ' ution to

ireut Aein1n.
Pteamer Te.rphoiiu lk rk.

i

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Tasseiifrer Ajieiit,

Ko. to First bl.,cr. Waoiim n.

THE : liREGON : IJAEl'Ii Y

A. 1. CLKTtLA5P, Prop.

Good Bread Cp.kes and Pfstrv.
Noue but the j&ett Uutmli lived.

Satisfaction Guarantaso Cuslonic .
Bread delivered In any part of th oitj

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLEK3.

RenTTnd Shall

Cir.--y In lo k
Vvragnns end Velp'cles,

Farm J'achlnrry, IVnt. 'i1, Vnrnijhes,
Ufeni' S ipplies, Kr.Ubc nit's rcaicA,

Poon and V.lm cm.

PROVISIONS.
TLOVi tnd IHli FI1).

ASTOEIA, - - - . ijBZGW,


